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BUZZ - BUZZ

Well, Snooper is back this year mak
ing the rounds with an open ear*

Looks like we still have one Baty 
Lover left* Right Spec?

Ann looks happier since she has Jack 
W**s ring around her neck. Right, Ann?

Do I hear wedding bells in the future? 
Congratulations, Jane and Woodrow11

Agnes and Merlin are still getting 
along fine. Pretty serious, eh?

Georgetta seems to be lonesome since 
Bo left, but there*s still a certain boy 
around she keeps her eye on.

Melinda doesn*t act too happy since 
Ellis isn^t around to keep her company*

Kimbo sure does get in some crazy 
situations. Which will it be —  Bruce N. 
or Tommy M.? May the best man winl

Everyone can tell by the smiles on 
Glady^s face when she gets a letter from 
Jimmy.

Betty Jean and Tina keep smiling even 
though Gene and James have gone away.
But they both look forward to those letters«

Jack Cabe is seen with Jessie quite 
a bit this year.

Elizabeth, who is your one and only? 
Could it be Carl P.?

Carolyn H. seemed to enjoy roller 
skating this summer. Was it because of 
Charles Z.?

Lee Ann and Larry are seen together 
quite a lot on the campus*

Jackie C*, are you still getting 
those daily letters from Sue M*?

Marion seems to like all the boys 
pretty well. Who is your crush on now, 
Marion.

Carolyn Prince seems to enjoy married 
life.

Tommy B., why don*t you let Snooper 
in on your secret love?

Dennis, who is this girl you like 
so well? Is it Ann W.?

Snooper hasn*t been able to find out 
Katherine P.*s lover. At least give us 
a hint, huh?

Buddy N. can*t seem to make up his 
mind which girl he likes best. All of 
*em, Norton^

Helen, is your heart in Chicago or 
to you like B. N. better?

Peggy, who have you been carrying a 
torch for so long? Is it B. C.?

Donnie seems to like his free time at 
school. Especially sharing it with San
dra B.

Jeanette seems to like Norton pretty 
well. Could Billy Jack be the reason?

Benson, Chstrlie, Spec, —  say Ran- 
dell Hotel is your favorite stomping 
grounds??

There are still lots of boys and 
girls ”on the loose** so everyone get 
busy and make some great news for 
Snooper next issue!I


